Broomfield Weekly Bulletin
Monday 18th May 2020

A hello from Broomfield!
Hello everyone…

I can’t believe just how quickly the time is going! I hope that you all had a lovely weekend. Being a massive
Eurovision Song Contest fan I enjoyed watching everything on the BBC and am naturally VERY happy that ABBA
(my all time favourite group) were voted the UK’s most popular Eurovision song ever!
Thank you to those that had a good go at writing a limerick for National Limerick day last week—there are some
of them on the website. They are a bit of fun but harder to write than you think so thank you for trying!
Coming up on Saturday is Elmer Day! If you visit the official Elmer website there are lots of things for you to do if
you love Elmer.
https://www.elmer.co.uk/
https://www.elmer.co.uk/activities/

As always you astonish us with the quality of the work that you are sharing with your teacher. They are sharing
photographs of your work with me and a selection from each class is on the school website in the gallery section
under the ‘children’s’ tab. See if you can spot anything that you have done!
Other websites you might want to look at this week are:
https://www.shaunsgameacademy.co.uk/ - you can make your own online games
https://www.bakerross.co.uk/craft-ideas/category/kids/activity/free-printables/ - print your own cards
https://plprimarystars.com/home-learning—for maths/English activities
Your teachers have chosen their Stars of the week.
These are:
Congratulations to:
Mrs Waldrom - Frank M & Robyn H
Miss Chapman– Joshua C & Rocco C
Mrs Parish/Mrs Bond— Evelyn W & Archie E-D
Miss Trowbridge—Alissia R & Hayden B
Miss Smith— Amber R & Alfie J
Mr Rowley— Laila H & Bailey B
Mr Tyler— Harry T & Ava Col
Miss Jex— Keira W & Lidia M
Miss Allison

Have a great week
everybody and keep safe
… until next time!
Goodbye from
Miss Allison (who is
desperate for a haircut!)
and Clover (who is
desperate for a groom!)
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Messages for families...
Dear all
The start of another week—I can’t get over how quickly the weeks are passing and that we are in the middle of May
already!
As always a massive thank you for supporting your children at home. The staff are amazed at the quality and care taken
in the school work that gets uploaded to them, so thank you for all of your efforts.
I have mentioned on page 1 that it is Elmer day on Saturday.
The websites given have a lot of activities—many of which you can
print. I have printed an Elmer activity pack off and will put some in the
school entrance this week if you want to collect one to save printing at
home.
On Friday you received a letter from the Trust (Bradgate Educational Partnership) regarding the re-opening of schools.
Please ensure that you check Studybugs regularly for any other information regarding re-opening as you should receive
another letter hopefully on Friday.
Attached with this newsletter is this weeks virtual register ms form link. I have to ensure that I have heard from all of
my families at least fortnightly and this is the easiest way to do it. Please complete the form as soon as possible—many
thanks.
As always if there is anything you need please contact us via Studybugs/office email/emergency phone numbers (COVID
-19 tab). The school entrance has new reading books and a selection of stationery should you need to top up. Please just
drop in and collect what you need. Mrs Bond has brought in some small bags of flour for the Y2 children if you don’t
have any at home for their salt dough activity—again please come and collect a bag.
The school website has a variety of the children’s work completed from each class—please do have a look under the
children’s tab and gallery and keep scrolling as there is a good amount there now to share with you.
Thank you again for your support—take care
please.
Miss Allison

